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Wendi Adams PsyD 503-754-9676 dr.wendiadams@gmail.com I specialize in working with adults. Areas of focus include trauma related disorders (cPTSD, PTSD, BPD), LGBTQ+, anxiety, mood 

disorders, attachment related/relationship issues, and life transitions. I came to SP after working with trauma survivors in a DBT clinic 

with the goal of improving client care and clinical outcomes. I offer a reduced consultation rate for SP students.

Cory Arthurs MC, RCC 778-385-5182 coryarthursrcc@gmail.com coryarthursrcc.com I am offering individual and group consultation, with sliding scale available to individuals who experience finances as a barrier to 

accessing support.  I use SP in my counselling work with adult individuals, with a focus on trauma (including developmental 

wounding), substance use, grief and loss, women’s issues, and psychedelic integration.  My private practice is based in Kelowna, BC, 

on the land of the traditional, ancestral, and unceded territory of the syilx/Okanagan people- I am able to offer consultation to 

individuals both within, and out of, BC.

Berrith Augustus (+)31-652115343 info@prakijk-de-overkant.nl www.praktijk-de-overkant.nl My name is Berrith Augustus. I work as a body-oriented therapist in a team that works with -mentalizing based therapy framework. I 

work with people with personality problems and DID. I work here both individually with clients and in therapy groups, in the groups I 

also work body-oriented and I use a lot of my sensorimotor skills. I work here for 21 years now, with pleasure. I also have my own 

practice where I work as a sensorimotor therapist. I have closed sensorimotor to my heart and would like to spread this work as well 

as help you take the next step in your journey within this beautiful work.

Michael Baly PhD, 

Licensed 

Clinical 

Psychologist

202-455-0148 michael@drmichaelbaly.com https://ekoehealth.com/ Dr. Michael Baly is a clinical psychologist who works with adolescents and adults. He specializes in acute and complex trauma, anxiety 

and mood disorders, and compulsive, self-destructive and addictive behaviors. Dr. Baly received a B.A. from Harvard and Ph.D. in 

clinical psychology from the University of Virginia. He has trained at the Institute of Living, Johns Hopkins, and the Kennedy Krieger 

Institute. Dr. Baly is a Certified Sensorimotor Psychotherapist, and has received extensive training in EMDR, DBT, and Motivational 

Interviewing. His treatment approach is collaborative, and combines principles rooted in attachment theory, neuroscience, 

interpersonal neurobiology, and cognitive and behavioral science.

Gurjit Basi BA(Hons) Dip 

SW, PgCert, 

NMT

+447532 678953

(UK) 01332 519920

Gurjitsinghbasi@hotmail.com Gurjit has worked with traumatized adults and children  for over 30 years both in local authority, voluntary and health settings.  Gurjit  

gained SP certification in 2011, he has assisted on Trauma training in 2013 and is currently assisting on level 3 certification training in 

UK  ending in 2023.  Gurjit integrates and supports others to be able to work with Black and ethnic minority groups using theory and 

practice. Gurjit has a postgrad in clinical supervision and Trained in the neurosequential model (NMT).

Emily Bennings M.Ed, LPCC 859-801-2484 ebenningslpcc@icloud.com I’m an LPCC in Cincinnati, Ohio and work mainly with complex trauma and dissociation, including DID. I also have experience with 

developmental/attachment issues, parenting, and chronic pain.  Populations include 18 and up, including college students. I use SP 

daily in my practice and integrate parts work with all of my clients. My rates are $140 for individual consultation (one hour) and $75 

for group consultation (2 hours) with a minimum of 3 participants. I offer a reduced rate for SP students facing financial hardship.

Blanca Bertrand MS, LMFT, 

CCTP-II 

480-442-0951 blancaprov356@gmail.com www.treeoflifefcs.com I am originally from Mexico City, and migrated to the States as a young teen. Although I see adults, my passion in this field are 

children, refugees and immigrants. I am trained in various models of play therapy, and certified in EMDR and Sensorimotor. I love to 

use the concepts I have learned to provide creative, playful and child friendly ways to treat trauma in children.

Karen Butler +44 7956020034 rnr_treatment_services@aol.com https://rnr-treatment-services.org I am a Certified Advanced Sensorimotor therapist with over 20 years experiences working therapeutically in a variety of clinical 

settings and have used sensorimotor psychotherapy with clients both in-person and online.  I am a senior accredited BACP member. I 

have assisted on all levels of sensorimotor training and I enjoy supporting practitioners using a Sensorimotor approach.  As part of my 

private practice, I offer individual and group supervision and I’m now taking my next step as an SP consultant in training. I offer Online Jacqueline Compton Jacquie.Compton@gmail.com www.thegroundedheart.com Jacquie is a Registered Psychotherapist, a Registered Canadian Art Therapist and a Certified Advanced Practitioner in Sensorimotor 

Psychotherapy. Jacquie is an educator and clinical supervisor at the Toronto Art Therapy Institute and facilitates courses on cultural 

humility and trauma-informed art therapy. Her approach is rooted in anti-oppressive, anti-racist, de-colonizing, feminist, and trauma-

informed approaches. Jacquie welcomes others to experience the beauty in embodying the foundations and principles of the SP 

approach in ways of being and moving in the world from a place of restoration and care.  I offer both individual and group 

consultation. 

Megan Eliot 646-801-7073 meganeliotphd@icloud.com www.meganeliotphd.com I am an experienced trauma therapist certified in both SP and EMDR and the former Clinical Director of the Integrative Trauma 

Program at NIP. I am available for individual and group consultation, on a short term basis or for ongoing supervision as you learn to 

incorporate the SP model into long term treatment with your patients. I provide a sliding scale for current SP students. I strive to 

create a safe and supportive supervision environment in which you are free to take risks, make mistakes, and show up with your 

whole identity. 

Elysha Fordham-Young MProfPsych 0412 403 639 elyshafordham-young@outlook.com elyshafordham-young.com.au

Lois Kunkel Ed.D. in 

Counselling 

Psychology 

416-462-9554 loiskunkelpsychotherapy@gmail.com SP Certification, Registered with the College of Registered Psychotherapists of Ontario. My fee is $120 per hour.  I'm open to group 

consultations and individual sessions.  I'm open to having a conversation about my fee.

Jennifer LaPointe LICSW 781-635-5663 lapointejen@yahoo.com I provide individual and group consultation on a sliding scale with a lower rate for current SP students.

Beta Leung M.A.,B.Sc.,B.A.,

OT Reg.(Ont.)  

437-217-1821 therapycontext@outlook.com  Open to working with individuals and in small groups for consultation to facilitate others along the SP journey of learning and growth

SP Approved Consultant Interns
January 2023

Consultant Interns are actively participating to complete the SP Approved Consultant program. Interns are 

available to consult with SPI students.



Bryan Maynard LPC-MHSP 615-516-9985 bryan@soldaticenter.com www.soldaticenter.com I offer individual and group consultation for SP Trainees. 

--Individual Consultation Sessions for 50 minutes are $185

--Group Consultation Sessions for 100 minutes are for up to no more than 5 individuals in the group, no less than three individuals 

(cost for this session is $370 divided by the number of group members per cohort).

Jeannette Maarse PhD +31 616370943 jeannettemaarse@gmail.com  www.praktijkmovere.nl I am an experiential and body-oriented therapist working in mental health care for over 30 years. I was trained as a movement 

expression therapist and I am working as a registered psychomotor therapist. Since 2018 I am a certified sensorimotor 

psychotherapist. In my private  practice I work with sensorimotor psychotherapy for adults with trauma and attachment problems. I 

assisted level 2 and level 3 trainings. I have been practicing the Tibetan-buddhist Dzogchen meditation for over twenty years. The  

fascinating and rich model of SP brought my work and my spiritual path together in the 6 principles and the wisdom of the body. 

Heather Parker MA, LCMHC 802-522-0069 hpburlingtonvt@gmail.com Embodiment Psychotherapy, LLC Certified Sensorimotor Psychotherapist, Clinical Supervisor in private practice in Burlington, VT, 

working with adults; individuals and groups. Level I in Boston, MA, Level II Boston, MA, Certification Level NY, NY. Assistant Level I in 

Boston, MA and Level II in Brooklyn, NY. Currently assisting a certification level in Denver, CO. Yoga instructor, wholistic health, 

outdoor enthusiast. Inspired by the somatic neuroscience, developmental exploration, and relational and experiential modalities 

embodied in Sensorimotor. Fascinated by our innate propensity toward health and the beautiful reintegration of the child within. 

LGBTQIA2s+ and BIPOC advocate. 

Mirjam Plomp Psychologist (+)31-634202547 mplomp@psychotherapieleiden.nl www.psychotherapieleiden.nl As a psychotherapist I work in the Netherlands in a private practice where I work with adults with trauma and attachment-related 

problems. Since 2018 I am a certified sensorimotor psychotherapist. I assisted with the trauma course and currently with the 

advanced integrative training. In SP I have found the missing link in working with body and cognition/emotion. 

Central to me  in working with SP is: Being curious about the development of the process , trusting the wisdom of the body, in a safe 

contact, based on fundamental principles. 

Patricia Preston Psychologist 0448-973994 patriciaprestonpsychologist@gmail.com I am a Psychologist and am able to assist with a wide variety of issues and I have a particular interest in trauma, including adult and 

child survivors of childhood trauma, and CPTSD. I have been a Certified Sensorimotor Psychotherapist since 2016. I am also trained in 

Internal Family Systems, EMDR, Havening and Jungian Sandplay, and am currently deepening my body orientation via training in Body-

Mind Centering. I offer therapy and clinical supervision.  I live in the Blue Mountains near Sydney and currently I primarily offer 

sessions online.

Tammy Rasmussen MSW, RSW 647-234-7979 trasmussen.msw@gmail.com  I primarily do individual therapy but I also facilitate trauma groups, including somatic focused groups, at the agency I work at part-

time. In both my agency work, and in my private practice, I also utilize EMDR, some Energy Psychology, and work with parts of self and 

structural dissociation. I am open to individual and small group consultation and can offer a sliding scale.  

Stacy Sheridan LPC 303-868-5594 sscounseling3954@gmail.com www.sscounseling.com Stacy Sheridan is a Licensed Professional Counselor in Colorado. She uses Sensorimotor, EMDR, mindfulness and attachment-based 

interventions to support individuals in their healing from trauma, specifically childhood physical and sexual abuse, as well as 

developmental ruptures that have taken up residence in one’s body and mind. Over the years Stacy has also become passionate about 

supporting therapists on their own journey of well-being, guiding them towards trusting their own inner wisdom and strength.

Stacy offers group and individual consultation, both in person and online.

Eva Usadi MA, BCD 917-509-5804 eva.usadi@gmail.com https://evausaditherapy.com I offer individual and group consultation to SP students. I am Certified in SP, EMDR, Equine Assisted Psychotherapy and Group 

Psychotherapy. I am an EMDRIA Approved Consultant and the Clinical Consultant to the NYC Trauma Recovery Network. In practice 

for 35 years, I specialize in work with Military Veterans, first responders and humanitarian aid workers, as well as survivors of 

childhood trauma.

Anneke Vinke PhD training@adoptiepraktijk.nl  www.adoptiepraktijk.nl  Anneke JG Vinke, PhD,  is a registered Dutch Child and Adolescent psychologist (Dutch BIG register GZ-psychologist and 

Orthopedagoog Generalist). She graduated in 1991 from Radboud University in Nijmegen, then embarked on scientific research and 

worked simultaneously in private practice. After her PhD in intercountry adoptions in 1999 at Utrecht University she worked as an 

academic teacher, as researcher and as staff in child protection services. In 2006 she decided to return to clinical work and started her 

private practice, specializing in assessments and treatment of intercountry adoptees of all ages. Her journey of finding the right 

treatment for these often early traumatized clients, led her to EMDR, Theraplay, Dyadic Developmental Psychotherapy ,the 

Neurosequential Model of Therapeutics and Sensorimotor Psychotherapy, in all of which she sought training and supervision. The last 

decade the focus in all her work has shifted to the body and body based interventions. In her clinical work she combines elements of 

all  approaches she was trained in, but ever since she certified in Sensorimotor, this approach is in the lead. She has a combined Penny Waller Ulmer BA, MACP, 

R.Psych

780-222-4616 therapy@waller.pro www.waller.pro My name is Penny Waller Ulmer (she/her) and I am a Registered Psychologist and Certified Sensorimotor Psychotherapist.  Alberta 

(Treaty 6 territory), Canada is home, with my partner, offspring and our blind Shih-Tzu, Ruby. My heart for SP work began in 2013, 

with Certification completed in 2020.  My professional history is in public health and currently, I work in private practice with anxiety, 

attachment wounds/trauma, parenting, and reproductive health: fertility, loss, and the perinatal period.  My primary population is 

those in the health and helping professions. My values include life-long learning and “consenting to learn in public” (Adrienne Keene). 

Reduced fees during internship.

Robyn Warburton Clinical 

Psychologist – 

AHPRA 

Endorsed

+61 2 6621 7007 admin@lismoreclinicalpsychology.com.au www.lismoreclinicalpsychology.co

m.au
I am a Clinical psychologist in private practice in Lismore NSW Australia. I work mostly with adults impacted by Psychological trauma. I 

have certification in Schema Therapy and Sensorimotor Psychotherapy, a Graduate Diploma in Family Therapy, and am currently 

undertaking Training in EMDR and Compassionate Inquiry. 



Susan Wendelborg LCSW 541 525 9416 x 1 susan@oregonemdr.com www.oregonemdr.com  I have over 20 years of experience as a mental health therapist and am a Certified Sensorimotor Psychotherapist, in addition to being 

a Certified EMDR Therapist, Consultant and Credit Provider.  I offer individual and group consultation for SP students and course 

graduates, as well as, for clinicians dually-trained in EMDR and SP. 


